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Abstract
This resea-rch discusses the psychoJegal readiness of PEMADAM'S women volunteers in terms
of cognitive and effective readiness ia combatilg drug abuse among Malaysians. The main objective
of the suwey is to find out the extent the respondents are ready in terms of their kaowledge of
legislations that are related to drug abuse. This survey-research adopted an ex post facto research
methodology. A survey was used to collect data whereas quantitative descriptive techniques were
utilized to analyze, interpret, a:rd discover the research findings. euestionnaire was employed to
collect the information needed for the research to approximately 5000 members of pEMADAM
nationwide. In addition, qualitative library-based research and internet access were used for maximum
r€search output in the light of theoretical framework ir this research. The results indicated that
legal literacy to prevent drug abuse among the participants can be improved. Second, the type of
occupahon was the variable that showed relationship between the answers given and the literacy
in laws. Third, the design of the research also did alow levels of psychoJegal readiness to be
idedtified as high, medium, and low. Finally, further research should be undertaken to allow
PEMADAM to effectively realize its noble objective in preventing further increase of drug abuse
especially among Malaysian youths.
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1. INTRODUCTION
This research highlights the psycho-legal readiness of 5000 volunteers of the National
Association for the Prevention of Drug Abuse (PEMADAM) in combating drug abuse among
Malaysians. lt surveys the state of cognitive and aftective readiness among volunleers
of the drug abuse resistant programs. This case study involves participants from the
second Colloquium held by the Nalional Association for the Prevention of Drug Abuse
(PEMADAM) on 17rh - 1 gth January 2003.
The survey employs a quesl ionnaire to col lect  the informat ion eeded for the
research from the respondenls. The respondents, all o{ whom are women, have been
exposed to, or have been trained in PEMADAM'S programs on the prevention of drug
abuse. This quest ionnaire is employed to assess their  knowledge and att i tudes on
the abovementioned survey.
The main objective of the survey is to find out the extent he members ol PEMADAM
or the respondents are ready ln terms of therr knowledge of legislalions that are related
to drug abuse. What lheir Iiteracy levels are in relation to the problems of drug abuse,
how much knowledge have they acquired in the provisions related to lhe criminal penalty
of drug abuse, knowledge of parental  responsibi l i t ies,  and the types of i l l ic i t  drug
subs tances .
The research instrument consists of demographic haracteristics questionnaire,
perceptions questionnaire and legal literacy test. Under the demographic haracteristics
survey, the questionnaire was distributed among those who were between the ages
of 18-50 years old. The distribution of the respondents according to age category was
balanced: the majority (26.8%) was in the range of 19 to 30 years old. The survey
shows that almost all respondents had SRP qualification; close to one third of them
had diploma or degree qual i f icat ion. A total  ol  2112 respondents ident i f ied their
occupat ions that could be classi f ied under ten categories and hal f  of  the samples
are unemployed or underemployed, students and pupi ls (33.9%), housewives (15%)
and pensioners (1.7%). Teachers ( including lT lecturers) tormed the malor i ty (18.3%);
fol lowed by clerks,  nurses, uni{ormed personnel,  t raders,  and KEMAS nursery and
kindergarten teachers.
ln the perception section, there were nine items to gauge the interest and efficacy
belief among the respondents in the drug abuse prevention program. Every item was
in the form of posi t ive proposi t ion and adopted a f ive-choice scale to indicate
respondents' agreeableness to each ilem. Responses lo eight items indicated that
there were lwo valid psychological constructs, namely; (i) interests towards drug abuse
prevention activities (4 items) and (ii) etficacy belief towards the activities (4 items).
The survey showed that both the constructs descr ibed 55% of response pattern.
Reliability coefficient based upon alpha Cronbach for each construct was .77 (interest)
and. 66 (efficacy).
Psychological readiness in this research comprises the interest and efficacy beliel
ol  the respondents owards their  involvement in the drug abuse programs. The resul ts
showed that the distribution of interest scores among respondenls were between 0
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and the maximum of 20; minimum 16 and SD 2.53. The major i ty of  respondents (49.7%)
obtained the second highest interval scores that are between l6-18. Eflicacy beliel
was the level of confidence of the members of PEMADAM with regard to their abilities
to help the r isked group to overcome the possibi l i t ies of  gett ing involved in drug abuse.
The tindings showed that the efficacy belief scores distributed belween 0 and 20;
minimum was 15, with SO 2.27. The majority of the respondents (44.4%) scored between
13 and 15. However, research design and data characteristics did not allow labeling
and generalization of the overall findings on the interest and effrcacy belief in this
researcn.
On the other hand, in the legal literacy section there were ten (10) items on the
cr iminal  penalty of  drug abuse, parental  responsibi l i ty,  and types of substances
categorized under i l l ic i t  drugs. Each i tem was prepared into dichotomous answer
category; 'Yes'or'No'. This section also conlained two items to capture respondents'
opinions. The results showed that, more than 90% responded correctly to the criminal
penalty and more than l/3 reacted wrongly. The majority of the respondents (46.7%)
understood the responsibilities of parents of children below 18 years old thal were
arrested because o{ drug abuse. On the knowledge ol illicit drugs, analyzed data showed
that more than 90% of the respondents knew about gum inhalalion as a drug relaied
crime. Only 37.6y" ot the respondents reported that they could differentiate between
cannabis and ornamental trees. In addition, more than half responded wrongly on the
position of ecstasy pills and cough syrup.
These results from the survey, as expected, have contributed to the development
of a comprehensive database on drug abuse prevent ive programs. This would in turn
contribute ideas to the decision makers, planners and NGOs in the formulation of a
national agenda againsl substance abuse in terms of providing iniormalive lacts and
figures on demographic haracteristics, legal literacy and interest in executing the role
in participation in related workshop and seminars.
The government of  Malaysia nd the NGOs, in their  on-going ef forts,  are try ing
their  besl  to educate the publ ic in issues of drug abuse. Establ ishment of  rehabi l i tat ion
cenlers to rehabilitate the drug addicts and to treal them through medical treatmenl
and counseling seem not to be the real solution to prevenl this issue from exacerbating
in the society. lt is worthwhile to mention that, the Education M;nistry, parents, educators
and NGOs play an important role to be the intervention bodies to tackle this issue
and to overcome it systematically and effectively. This issue has been ralsed by the
vice-chairman of PEMADAM, Tan Sri Lee Lam Thye, to combat drug abuse cases in
schools.  He said thal ,  more than 240,000 addicts have been ident i f ied since 1980s
and the statistics from the National Narcotics Agency showed that in every 57 seconds,
one new drug addict was identified last year. Sadly, almost 70% ot them who were
sent to the rehabilitation centers returned to addiction after being released.
Finally, from the research and survey conducled by PEMADAM, it is really hoped
that, the relevant collected atabase would contribute solutions to assist in policy making
on the drug abuse cases and provide etfective measures in prevenling and combatlng
the problem which seems to be one of the barr iers for human development.
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2. OBJECTIVESOFTHESTUDY
This research aims to survey the readiness of participants ol the drug abuse prevention
programs organized by PEMADAM. In particular this research tries to answerthe following
quest ions:
To what extent are the members of PEMADAM ready in terms of their knowledge in
legislations that are related to drug abuse? What are their literacy levels in relation
to the problems of drug abuse and their knowledge of the laws related to criminal
penalty of drug abuse, parental responsibility, and types of illicit drug substances?
To what extent are the members of PEMADAM ready to carry out the preventive
measures of drug abuse? What are the levels of interest among the members to
help the group at risk? Do they procure efficacy belief to implement their roles?
What are the definite variables for the readiness of lhe members of PEMADAM to
prevent drug abuse? Are respondents' backgrounds related to their readiness in terms
ol their literacy in laws and psychology? Are there differences in their readiness in
terms of their demographical differences, inparticular their age, educatlon, occupation,
marital status, and the frequency of pafticipation i  the drug abuse prevention programs?
3. JUSTIFICATION AND SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY
The research was planned and carried out according to the justilications as follows:
3 .1  The  p ro longed  and  d i s tu rb ing  p rob lems  o f  d rug  abuse  need  to  be  tack led
comprehensively. Focus should be given on the stralegy, technique, and training
for prevention. Besides, variables that are related to human resources-readiness
o{ volunteers have to be given due attenlion and consideration.
3,2 Even though the prevention programs for drug abuse are frequently conducted and
researched, informat ion about the readiness of  lhe part ic ipants are l imited:
ditferences on the understanding of the legal literacy, interest, and efficacy belief
among social workers in the prevention program remain observable.
3.3 Limited information on definition, ways and means to measure legal literacy that
are related to drug abuse have to be explored as literacy levels have a direct effect
on the ability of-the social workers.
3.4 Efforts to undertaks this survey on the interest and efficacy belief towards the
activities to assist the prevention programs for drug abuse is necessary in view
that these mental constructs are the motivation factors behind members aclions,
and hence the effectiveness of the programs provided by pEMADAM.
3.5 Drug abuse prevention programs in particular which involve women,s participation
have to be studied systematically since this group plays a major influence upon
the developmenl and change in a society.
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4. LITERATUREREVIEW
The empowerment of community members, especially women, to function as mediators
in the creation of an active, healthy society has been a major driving force of intellectual
eflorts (e.9., Lenney & Wandersman, 1991 ; Mitchell et al., 1 996).4 Mc Millan et al., (1995)
ooint out that the efforts have produced several promising approaches and models of
community empowerment in preventing drug abuse. lnterestingly, these approaches
share one common belief that is for a community-based approach to make a difference,
social support, competence building, and psychological readiness of the mediators
are called for.s
Most of the literature on legal literacy focuses on the area ol litigation which is only
a part of literacy. Thus far, however, not much research has been conducted to study
competence building and psychological readiness of voluntary drug-prevention workers.
Ouest ions such as "Do the volunleers possess adequate legal ,  procedural ,  and
conceptual knowledge about drug abuse?" and "Do the volunteers have the interest
and efficacy in executing the tasks?" have yet to be addressed. Answers to such questions
would shed light on the effectiveness of drug-prevention programs.
Other available literature on the subject, even though not much in relation lo drug
abuse and its relationship to combat drug, are to be discussed here. These literature
emphasized on judges and lawyers' perspective on the low-level of legal literacy in
relation to area of litigation. In general, literacy is defined as the ability to use "printed
and written information to funclion in society, to achieve one's goals, and to develop
one's knowledge and potential."6
In recent years, crucial attention has been given to tackle the issue of literacy by
making a change from giv ing importance on the levels oi  school ing to a locus on
functional skills. Laird Hunter, in Reading the Legal World suggests the following ideal
operational definition ol legal literacy;
"People using the legal system must be able to guide themselves through a
process that they understand... and, at appropriate places along the
way,7 recognize they have a legal right or responsibility, in order to exercise or
assume it; recognize when a problem or conflict is a legal conflict and when a
legal solution is available; know how to take the necessary action to avoid
problems and where this is not possible, how to help themselves appropriately;
know how and where to find information on the lav and be able to find information
that is accessible to them, know when and how to obtain suitable legal assistance;
have confidence that the legal system will provide a remedy, andunderstand the
process clearly enough to perceive that justice has been done..."
To understand the Ianguage and procedure of the courts is not a simple thing for
a layman, i.e. the accused, eomplainants, witnesses and those who come into coniact
with court's trial. Review of some literature relating to this issue shows that, it is always
the presumption of the courts thal the accused or lhe witnesses who turn up for a hearing
have low literacy on court's procedure and legal matters. Several researches which
nave been conducted to identily and overcome this problem pointed out that, it is always
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been the responsibility of the judges and lawyers to ensure justice in the counroom by
giving full explanation and guidelines to the people who stand before them in a trial on
what is not understandable by them before or during the process of litigation.
According to Phil Knight,s low literacy'g is critical even before a person engages
with the cnminal justice system. He viewed out that, it is not an easy job to determine
whether a person who comes into conlact with the legal system could read and have
the tendency of understanding a particular matter. He poinled out that the judges in a
criminal court have a tremendous responsibility and opportunity to address this issue
to ensure justice is served.
This issue also caught the at tent ion of  Judge Gi l les Renaud, Ontar io Court
(Provincial Division), who says lhat judges have the ultimate responsibility to ensure
that not only the result and the procedure are just but it is manifestly so in terms of its
appearance. He firmly viewed out that, although it is the duty of the lawyers to give
explanation to their clients on what has taken place and what will take place, the court
still holds a tremendous responsibility to ensure that the person who appears before
it underslands fully. He claims that the courts are noi dealing systematically on this
issue and he proposed thal courts should handle it in a systematic manner to evaluatelo
each person to identify the literacy level which seems to be an obstacle to their full
employment and a contr ibut ing factor to their  cr iminai  behavior.
It is interesting to note the opinion oJ Phil Knight when he staled that the criminal
justice system can cause injustice because it does not recognise legal literacy as a
disadvantage. His comment alerted the courts of criminal justice system to be more
efficient and to ramp up lhe courts' system to ensure justlce is properly carried out.
This research proposes to look further at the importance of engagement of lawyers,
educators, political activisls, NGOs and family members to develop a coherent framework
lor action that could be used to reduce and if possible, to eliminate lhe use of drugs lor
i l legal  purposes in the society.
5. RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY
This survey-research adopted an ex post facto research methodology. Through this
method, a survey was used to collect data whereas quantitalive descriptive techniques
were ulilized to analyze, interpret, and discover the research Iindings. The design and
characteristics of the information under the data analysis allowed lhe usage of descriptive
statistical analysis since it involves the application of theoretical framework based on
the survey conducted in the study.
Under the research, the researcher has employed quesl ionnalre to col lect  the
in{ormalion needed for the research and it consisted of demographic haracteristics
and perceptions queslionnaire and legal literacy test. The questionnalres were distributed
to approximately 5000 members oI PEMADAM nationwide who were the panicipants of
the  th ree  days  co l l oqu ium.  A to ta l  o f  2809  pa r l l c i pan ts  (56 .2%)  comp le ted  the
quest ionnaires which were distr ibuted to them.
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Besides survey-research methodology, the researchers also used qual i tat ive
library-based research. Books, journals, newspapers and other periodicals were used
for maximum research output in the light of theoretical framework. lnternet access has
also been utilized as the secondary source of data for a comprehensive data collection.
5.1 Survey SamPIe
Respondents in this study were participants of Colloquium ll PEMADAM. Approximately
5000 members of PEMADAM nationwide participated in the colloquium for three days.
A total of 2809 participants (56.2%) completed the questionnaires used in the study.
Demographic haracteristics of the respondents are as follows:
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Table 1
Demographic  Character is t ics o l  Respondents
Frequency
Below 18 yrs
19 -  30 yrs
31 - 40 yrs









Unmar r i ed
Married
Courses/Seminar (organized by PEMADAM)
One t ime
Two times
More than two times































































1 5 . 0
3 3 . 9
Data shows that the samples for this study are those between 18 years old and
above 50 years old. The distribution of the panicipants according to age category
was balanced: the majority (26.87.) was in the range of 19 to 30 years old.
Almost all participants had SRP qualification; close to one third of the participants
had diploma or degree qualification.
The sample showed a balanced distribution of married and unmarried participants.
A total of 2112 respondents identified their occupations that could be classified
under ten categories as shown in Table 1. Approximately half of the sample was
unemployed or underemployed, students and pupils (33.9%), housewives (15%)
and pensioners (1.7%). Teachers ( including 17lecturers) were the major i ty (18.3%);
followed by clerks, nurses, uniformed personnel, traders, and KEMAS nursery and
klndergarten teachers.
More than 80% of the part ic ipants had at least at tended the course/seminar
organized by PEMADAM once. But, only 4% reported that they had participated in
the first colloquium organized by PEMADAM.
5.2 Dala Collection lnstrument
This research employed questionnaire to collect he information eeded lor the research.
The research instrument consisted of:
q Demographic character ist ics quest ion aire
q Percept ions quest ion aire
q Legal literacy test
In the perception seclion there were nine items to gauge the interest and efficacy
belief among the participants in the drug abuse prevention program. Every item was in
the form of positive proposition and adopted s-choices scale to indicate participant
agreeableness to each item.
Responses to eight i tems indicated that there were two val id psychological
constructs, (i) interest owards drug abuse prevention activities (4-items), and efficacy
belief towards the activities (4-items). Data showed that bolh constructs described 55%
of response pattern. Reliability coefficient based upon alpha Cronbach foreach construcl
was .77(interest) and .66 (efficacy).
In the legal literacy section there are 10 items on the criminal penalty of drug abuse,
parenlal responsibility, and types of substances categorized under illicit drugs (Table
2). Each item was prepared into dichotomous answer category; 'Yes'or'No'. This section
also contained lwo i tems to capture part ic ipants '  opinions.
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c . J Data Collection Procedure
The research instrument was distributed to at participants during the cotoquium
PEMADAM II.
AII participants were requested to complete the insfrument.
The participants ubmitted the instrument on the last day of the program.
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6. DATAANALYSIS
The design and characteristics of the information in this study alowed the usage ordescriptive statistical analysis to discover the findings of the study.
To answer the first two questions in the study, the bastc statistical techniques,frequency distribution, percentage, mean and standard deviation utilized to esti;;;the result ol the analysis.
For question three, cibss taburation and mean score differences were adopted. Inthis study the differences between frequencies must exceed 10% to be considered as'a difference ol practical importance.,'
Furthermore, the strength between the variabres was measured with reralionshipstudies; lo include coefficient, phi, contingency coefficient and ..eia_squared,,.
6.1 Result of Data Analysis
6'1'1 Legal Literacy amongst participants of co[oquium PEMADAIVT
To survey the readiness of members of pEMADAM to impremenl activities for prevention
:^t^|":yg -"1.r.:, 
resr on the tegal titeracy was distribute; Lg"in",. wirh rhe data co,ectionrnstrument rhe test measured three generar knowredgJ categories that shourd havebeen acquired by the social workers to prevent drug air"", nar"ty knowledge on (i)cr iminal  penalty,  ( i i )  parental  responsibi t i t ies,  anO l i i i ;  types of  i  ic i t  drugs. Tabte 2summarizes the descriptive findings on legaj literacy.
6.1.2 Members' Knowledge on Criminat penalty
q Literacy test consisted of four items on criminal penalty.r) More.than g0% responded correc y to the criminal penatty as follows:o differences between penalty to own and to consume orugs
. . death penalty for trafticking drugs equal to or more than ikg15 More 1/3 reacted wrongly when suggesled tfrat,, h L a crime if a person carries
, 
drugs even though he/she is not aware that the substance ts a drug,,!5 Data anarysis showed a barance distribution between respondents who acquiredthe knowledge and respondents who have no knowledge of owning drugs withoutintent ion.
6,1.3 Members' Knowledge and Percepiions on Parental Responsibilities
a There were three items to test the general knowledge of respondents on the
responsibilities of parents. One question was posted to ask the perception of the
respondents on the responsibilities of parents.
q Almost all reacted correctly to the items as follows:
a to protect a child who abuse drugs is a criminal act
. to report to police against he involved child
q The major i ty of  the respondents (46.7%) had the understanding about the
responsibi l i t ies of parents on chi ldren below 18 years old that were arrested
because ol drug abuse.
t5 The majority of the respondents (94.3%) agreed with the suggestion that children
below 18 years old are nol supposed to go out from the house after 2:00 a.m.
fabl€2
Legal literacy with regard to Drug Abuse
Respondents N
Correcl lncorrect
Criminal penalty lor owning drugs is
heavier than consuming it. 96.2 3.8 2760
lf found guilty, death penalty is for
trafficking drugs of more than 1kg 92.7 7 .3 27 57
It is a crime if a person is in possession
of drugs even though he/she is not aware
that the substance is a drug 68.6 31.4 2714
To own drugs unintentionally is not a crime 50.4 49.6 2733
Parents who do not protect heir children
from drug abuse are presumed accomplices
1o the crime 95.7 4.3 2750
Parents should report o police if their children
are found involved with drug abuse 94.4 5.6 27 40
Parents are responsible for their children
below 18 years old who are caught for
drug abuse 53.3 46.7 2756
Gum inhalation is not categorized as
drug abuse 91.4 8.6 2738
Ecstasy pills are categorized as illicit drugs 46.8 53.2 2738
Cough syrup is categorized as an illicit drug 45.3 54.7 2722














.1.4 Knowledge of Members on lllicit Drugs
measure the knowledge of the colloquium participants on the categories and types
illicit drugs, this literacy test on laws consisted of three items. One extra item was
in the test to find out whether members of the colloquium have the skill to
the i l l ic i t  drugs. Results f ron analyzed data showed more than 90% of the
knew about he crime of gum inhalation. Yet, more than half responded wronolv
the position of (a) ecstasy pills, and (b) cough syrup. Only 37.60/" ot the respondents
reported that they could differentiate between cannabis and ornamental trees.
6.1.5 Psychological Readiness to Prevent Drug Abuse
. psychologlcal readiness in this study comprises the interest and elficacy belief of the
l respondents towards their involvement in the drug abuse programs. Table 3 shows
the frequency distribution according to categorized scores.
5.1.6 Efticacy Belief
In this research, efficacy belief was the level of confidence of the members of PEMADAM
with regard io their abilities to help the risked group to overcome the possibilities of
ihis group to get lnvolve in drug abuse. The findings showed that the efficacy belief
scores distributed between zero and 20; mean was 15, with SD 2.27.
The majority of the respondents (44.4%) obtained efficacy belief scores between 13
and 15. The distribution of scores of the respondents was normal; yet, there was some
negative crookedness ol the items to indicate that some of the items used to measure
efficacy belief were relatively easy. Research design and data characteristics did not
allow labeiing and generalization of lhe overall findings on the eflicacy belief in this
researcn.
Table 3
Distribution of Frequency and percenlages on the psychological Readiness
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6.1.7 Interest towards Assistantship Jobs to prevent Drug Abuse
The resulrs howed that distribution of interest scores among respondents were between
zero and maximum of 20; mean 16, sD 2.53. The distribution of scores of the respondents
was normar, yet, there was some negative crookedness of the items to indicate that
some of the items used to measure interesr were relatively easy. The majority of the
respondents (49.7%) obtained the second highest interval scores, between 16 and 1g.
Research design and data characteristics did not alow rabering and generarization for
the overall findings on the interest his research.
6.1.8 Relationship between Legal Literacy and the Demographic Background
The results indicated the relationship between some of the demographic haracteristics
and the frequency of the correct answer given by the respondents towards the statement,
"lt is a crime il a person carries drugs even though he/she is not aware that the substance
is a drug."
Percentage of the correct answer showed consistent increment with the increase
of participants' age. onry 4B-1% of the respondents aged berow 18 years ord and 78%
of the respondents above 5o years old gave the correct answers. The correlation
coefficient was at .241 (coefficient phi and cramer's v). Maritar status: probabilitv of
responses to the correct answers were obvious among married respond ents (77.1%)
and only 60.1% among unmarried respondents. The coirelation coefficient was at.1g5
(coefficient phi and cramer's V). participation in the courses: The correct responses in
this i tem were rerated to f requency of af iending the courses or seminars for drugprevention. The high rrequency to give the correct answer was rearized among thosJparticipants who attended the courses at reast twice (77.3%) and those who ;id not
attend the course even once (66.6%) The correration coefficient was at.0B9 (coefficient
phi and cramer's V). Types of occupations: Results indicated thal the correct answer
depended on the types of respondents, occupations. Types of occupations were related
lo some of the items in the regar riteracy (Tabre 4). precisery, the types of occuparions
were related to responses from (i) three items with regard to criminal penalty, iii) oneitem with regard to parentar responsibilities, and (iii) two items with regard to types of
illicit drugs. Even though the majority of the respondents especially nurses 1Sb.ZZ1,KEITIAS teachers (98 1%), and pensioners (97.17.) knew that death penarty is ior drug
tratficking of 1kg; only 88.8% of pupils gave the correct answer.
More pensioners (67.6%) knew about the penarty for owning drugs unintentionafly
as compared to traders (44%) and teachers (44.2%). Mqorily of pensioners (90_6yj
gave the correct response about carrying drugs without knowredge. on the other hand,
approximately half of the students knew about this.
- KEMAS teachers (73.6%) and pensioners (67.6%) knew about the responsibilitiesof parents on their underage chirdren that were caught for drug abuse. onry 36.4% traders
reacted correctly on the mafier. The status of ecstasy pills as illicit drugs were well
known among nurses (60.7%) as compared to the other groups. Data rrom- the findings
nave shown thal less than harf of the respondents from other occupations had answered
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correctly. More than haif of the housewives (57"k) and pensioners (56.3%) understood
the status of cough syrup in the category of illicit drugs; only 35.3% nurses responded
correctly.
Further analysis showed that there were relationship between types of occupations
and perceptions of respondents on the abillty to identify cannabis trees. More traders
(61%) and uniformed personnel (57.3%) reported that they could differentiate between
cannabis trees and ornamental trees. Only 25.5 % teachers and 30.3% pensioners
reported the same.
Otherwise, there is no relationship between responses of the participants towards
questions In the literacy test (except for one item) and the demographic haracteristics.
There was no evidence to relate the "correct and incorrect" answers with the differences
in age, educational background, or marital status.
6.1.9 The Relationship between Psychological Feadiness and Demographic
Characteristics
Comparatively, the mean score for efficacy attitude and demographic haracteristics
did not show any significant relationship. The mean score for each category like age,
education, occupations, marital status, and participation i  the courses and colloquiums
were almost the same. Eta-squared method that measured the relationship between
efficacy belief with each of the characteristic of the participant was at .0001 and .044;
thus a weak relationship. This meant that for the sample researched, the level ol efficacy
among respondents was not influenced by age, education, occupation, marital statls
and attendance in the course and colloquium. The results have shown that members
of PEMADAM have the efficacy to prevent drugs abuse.
Comparatively, the mean score for interest and demographic haracteristics did
not show any signi l icant relat ionship.  The mean score for each category l ike age,
education, occupations, marital status, and participation i  the courses and colloquiums
were almost the same. Eta-squared method that measured the relationship between
interests with each of the characteristic of the participant was at .0001 and .014; thus
still a weak relationship. This meant that for the sample researched, the level of interest
among respondents was not influenced by age, education, occupation, marital status
and attendance in the course and colloquium. The results have shown that members
of PEMADAM have the interest o prevent abuse of drugs.
The analyzed data also did not show any significant relationship from the practical
aspect between legal literacy with the two aspects from the psychology; namely efficacy
and inleresl to prevent drug abuse_
7. CONCLUSIONANDRECOMMENDATIONS
Two aspects of readiness namely legal literacy and psychology among the volunteers
were the main items in the research. lmportant findings ln the research are as follows:
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Legal literacy among the participants can be improved. From the .lo items surveyed,
the majority of the participants responded successfully with regard to two items on lhe
criminar penarty for drug abuse, two items on parentar esponsibirities, and one item
on illicit drugs. Findings showed that the majority of the participants courd get half of
the items correct to measure their legal literacy to prevent drug abuse.
Type ol occupation was the variable that showed relationship between the answers
given and the literacy in laws. pensioners were consistent and responded correcfly to
items in the survey as compared to other groups. This is due to the fact thar this group
had vast experiences in occupation and rife. As a suggestion, the invorvement of
pensioners hould be considered to boost the readiness of others in PEMADAM.
The design and the data analysed did allow levels ol readiness in psychology to
9e l3m.ed or labeled (i.e. high, medium, low). But, results from the findings n"u" 
"no*nthat high mean scores lor efficacy belief (M=15, SD=2.27) and interest (M=16, SD=2_53),
as compared to maximum mean (Maximum scores=2o) for every aspect.
Respondents' psychorogicar readiness did not rerate to demographic characteristics.
These lindings meant that efficacy berief and interest (high) among sociar workers were
influenced by the differences in the demographic haracieristics. In addition, the resurts
have showed that arr the participants in pEMADAM have high psychorogicar readiness
to prevent drug abuse.
However, the resurt ;n this survey has few rimitations. For exampre, regar riteracy
test could only be investigated on three aspects, namely criminal penalty, parentat
responsibilities, and types of illicit drugs. There are other aspects that need to be tested
like communication concept and ski|, guidance and counsering, identification and test
on risked individuals, and strategy and technique lor prevention which were tested.
Furthermore, this research was not pranned to test on regar iteracy, efficacy berief
and interest towards the effectiveness of drugs prevention program. These issues shourd
be taken into consideration and foflowed by further research to alow pEMADAM to
effectively realize its nobre objective that is to prevent any further increase in the number
of drug abuse especially among Malaysian youths.
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:- oartment of Human Services.
Cowen, E.L., The enhancement of psychological wellness: Challenges and opportu-
nT,'es, American Journal of Community Psychology, 1994, v.22, pp 149-179.
'6 Organization for Economic Cooperation (OECD) / Statistic Canada, 'Literacy, Economy
. and Society: Result of the Fhst Adult Suruef, OECD, Paris, France and Ministry of
. Industry Otlawa, Canada, 1995
. 7 The Canadian Bar Association Task Force Repoft, 'Reading the Legal World : Lit-
eracy and Justice in Canada", The Canadian Bar Association, Ottawa, Ontario, Au-
gust, 1992, p. 52-53
"l 
' 8 A lawyer who specializes in Legislative Drafiing and Legal Language. His discussion
;, on this issue submits a need of strong support from the judges to ensure justice in
: the criminal justice system,
, tbid.
10 For example, to evaluate individuals who has been accused of a crime as to alcohol
abuse or substance abuse.
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